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When the history of gladiolus stock suggests the desirability of treating

the planting stock for both thrips and corm-borne diseases, a tone_shott troat

mont progre becomes desirable. Fortunately, the standard bichloride of mercury

soak for corm-borne diseases is able to function efficiently against thrips.

Since this treatment is applicable only to dormant corms and hence easiest to

apply at planting time, we recommend the use of naphthalerLo flakes during storage

to reduce thrips infestation and to prevent spread of thrips. The bichloride
treatment should kill the remaining thrips and reduce tho carry-over of fungus

germs on tho corms. If the foliage of plants become infostod with thris, spocia.

field sprays are advised.

The following points are considered important in eliminating gladiolus

diseases:

1. Before harvesting the crop, dig and discard all plants and young oorms

which avidenped wilt-like s,nptoms (yellow tops, stunted grvth)

during the growing season. This must be done before tops are burned

to destroy lingering thrips.

2. Discard corms and camels which exhibit disease lesions at time of

digging except those showing evidence of mild scab attack. Careful

removal of suspicious cormels is very important when hard-rot or

dry rot has been observed during the grovng season and when lesions

from these are pparont on the cormels.

3. Handle all corms (or bulbous crops) like eggs -- not rocks. iounding

leads to storage-rot troubles.

4. Nc control progr3m is effective if treated or untreated coms are

replanted in soil previously contominated by diseased stock.

5. The bichloride treatment should be given only to apparently healthy

corns or cormns showing no disease condition other than tttraoefl of

scab. It suffices to kill the invisible disease remnants (on husks,

corm surfaces, etc.) but is not effective against deep 1esion. All

obviously diseased comma should be discarded.

6. The mercury treatment should he made at planting time when the comma

are thoroughly cured and thoroughly dormant. Treat, and plant at

once in clean soil.

7 Cure as soon as possible after digging. The use of heat (800 to 900 F.

with proper ventilation shortens the time of curing and decreases the

chances for rotting in storage.

The following points are considered important in combating gladiolus thripss
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A. Duri Storage:

1. Just before harvsst carefully out off the tops, remove them

from tho field and burn them immediately. Avoid shaking the

tops over the oorxns during this operation.

2. Remove the conus from the field as soon as possible after dig

ging.

3. Destroy all discarded corms end other refuse removed from the

stock during the cleaning pr006ss.

4. Store corms after curing for at least a month at a low tempera-

ture, preferably between 350 F. and 400 F. and not lower than
350 In case early flowering is important, the storage
temperature should not be lower than 500 F.

5. Immediately after curing, troat corms with naphthalono flakes.

Use one ounce (4 level tablespoons) of the flakes for every
100 corms or 1 pound for 2000 corms. Place small lots of

oox'ms in paper bags and scatter the flakes over them, and then
fold over and fasten tightly the tops of the bags to retain

the fumes.

Treat large lote by sprinkling the flakes over them in the tray

and then cover them with canvas or wrapping paper to retain the

fumes. Tho excess flakes are removed after 4 weeks.

6. Mercuric chloride (1 to i000) used as a osking solution will

kill thrips on unpeeled corms left in the soak for S to 10

hours.

B. Treatment in the Field:

a. Exauine plants when 6 inches high. Spray if any "silvered spots

are found. Repeated sprayings are effective if made weekly or

every 10 days until flowering time.

b. Effective sprays:

Small quantity Large quantit

1. Paris green 1 ounce (rounded tablespoon. 2 lbs,

Brown sugar 2 pounds 66 lbs.

Water 3 gallons 100 gls.

or

2. Paris green 0.14 ounces
(rounded teaspoon) 13 ounces

Molasses 3/4 pint
(1 1/2 cups) 3 gallons

1ator 3 gallons 100 gallQns

3. Avoid dark molasses, as it leaves objectionable deposit on

plants.
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The Bichloride of Mercury Treatment

Mercuric chloride (corrosive sublimato). Make a 1 to 1000 solution

(i ounce to 7 gallons of water). If the tablet form as sold by drugstores for
disinfooting purposes is used, dissolve one tablet in 1 pint of water to make

a I to 1000 solution. Sock the oorms for 8 to 10 hours, LIetal conteiners should

not be used as more or less of the mercury is deposited on the matal thus weaken-

ing the solution. Disoard the solution after using it twice or add one-third the

original smount of the merouric chloride. Mercuric chloride is a poison and due

acre should 'as used to prevent the poisoning of children or stock. Discarded

solutions should be turned into the sewer or into waste ground.

References available to growers are:

lioCulloch, Lucia - Gladiolus Diseases

(U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Division of Horticultural Crops
cnd Diseases) Part of the above treatment directions are abstracted

from this circular.
Recommended for disease determination and control.

Weigol, C. A. - The Gladiolus Thrips
(E-300s U. S Bureau of ntomo1ogy and Plant Quarantine, Division of

Truck Crop and Garden Insects.
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